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Neponset River drought seen in Lower Mills, Sept. 2020 (Photo Neponset RiverNeponset River drought seen in Lower Mills, Sept. 2020 (Photo Neponset River
Watershed Association)Watershed Association)
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From devastating storms to lethal forest fires, climate change is taking us toFrom devastating storms to lethal forest fires, climate change is taking us to

extremes.extremes.

With governments everywhere seeking answers, the Massachusetts legislatureWith governments everywhere seeking answers, the Massachusetts legislature

has the opportunity to take action now to mitigate one impact of climate change:has the opportunity to take action now to mitigate one impact of climate change:

more frequent and severe droughts. In fact, the commonwealth just declared themore frequent and severe droughts. In fact, the commonwealth just declared the

southeast region of the state to be in drought. To have such a declaration thissoutheast region of the state to be in drought. To have such a declaration this
early in the season does not bode well for our lakes, ponds, rivers and streams.early in the season does not bode well for our lakes, ponds, rivers and streams.

A bill before the legislature and supported by the Neponset River WatershedA bill before the legislature and supported by the Neponset River Watershed

Association (NepRWA) would give the state the authority to require uniformAssociation (NepRWA) would give the state the authority to require uniform

outdoor watering restrictions across an entire region during severe drought.outdoor watering restrictions across an entire region during severe drought.

Currently, watering restrictions are left up to local cities and towns, leading to aCurrently, watering restrictions are left up to local cities and towns, leading to a

patchwork of policies that provides limited relief to our water basins.patchwork of policies that provides limited relief to our water basins.

Like the rest of Massachusetts, the Neponset River Watershed has experiencedLike the rest of Massachusetts, the Neponset River Watershed has experienced

more frequent and severe droughts over the past decade. For example, in themore frequent and severe droughts over the past decade. For example, in the

summer of 2016 average flows in the Neponset River hit record lows for threesummer of 2016 average flows in the Neponset River hit record lows for three

consecutive months for the first time in 76 years of record-keeping. Some of theconsecutive months for the first time in 76 years of record-keeping. Some of the

river’s tributaries, such as Pine Tree Brook in Milton, dried up completely.river’s tributaries, such as Pine Tree Brook in Milton, dried up completely.

As a result of this reduced flow, we saw several indicators of an unhealthy river.As a result of this reduced flow, we saw several indicators of an unhealthy river.

Sampling data revealed pathogen levels rose dramatically everywhere (thereSampling data revealed pathogen levels rose dramatically everywhere (there

simply was not enough water to dilute the pollution). Walking along the river wesimply was not enough water to dilute the pollution). Walking along the river we

saw virtually dry ponds and wildlife trapped in stretches of stream that becamesaw virtually dry ponds and wildlife trapped in stretches of stream that became

isolated pools choked with algae. Additionally, we saw significant algae bloomsisolated pools choked with algae. Additionally, we saw significant algae blooms

throughout the watershed. All of this had a significant effect on recreational andthroughout the watershed. All of this had a significant effect on recreational and

aesthetic values of the watershed.aesthetic values of the watershed.

And while the physical effects were devastating, also striking was how inconsistentAnd while the physical effects were devastating, also striking was how inconsistent

were efforts across different communities and different categories of water userswere efforts across different communities and different categories of water users

to minimize the impacts of their water use (withdrawn from water underground) notto minimize the impacts of their water use (withdrawn from water underground) not
only on the environment but also on drinking water supplies.only on the environment but also on drinking water supplies.

Outdoor water use increases residential water consumption by 10-50% duringOutdoor water use increases residential water consumption by 10-50% during

peak summer months. Thus, water supplies are often overtaxed during thepeak summer months. Thus, water supplies are often overtaxed during the

summer because of dry conditions and excessive outdoor water use. Outdoorsummer because of dry conditions and excessive outdoor water use. Outdoor

water use restrictions are the most cost-effective method to conserve water duringwater use restrictions are the most cost-effective method to conserve water during

these peak seasons, particularly when drought occurs. Currently, manythese peak seasons, particularly when drought occurs. Currently, many

municipalities enforce seasonal water restrictions, but the lack of uniformitymunicipalities enforce seasonal water restrictions, but the lack of uniformity

reduces the effectiveness of these policies.reduces the effectiveness of these policies.
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A bill currently before the legislature, H.898/S.530, would give the Secretary ofA bill currently before the legislature, H.898/S.530, would give the Secretary of

Energy and Environmental Affairs the authority to implement region-wide waterEnergy and Environmental Affairs the authority to implement region-wide water

conservation measures during a drought. The restrictions would apply to allconservation measures during a drought. The restrictions would apply to all

nonessential outdoor water uses, including those using private wells. The billnonessential outdoor water uses, including those using private wells. The bill

would authorize the secretary to gradually escalate these restrictions as droughtwould authorize the secretary to gradually escalate these restrictions as drought

levels worsened. Importantly, these restrictions would not apply to indoor waterlevels worsened. Importantly, these restrictions would not apply to indoor water
use, nor would they apply to essential outdoor water use such as agricultural use,use, nor would they apply to essential outdoor water use such as agricultural use,

use for the maintenance of livestock and to meet the core functions of a businessuse for the maintenance of livestock and to meet the core functions of a business

(such as irrigation for golf courses or plant nurseries).(such as irrigation for golf courses or plant nurseries).

Enactment of these bills is necessary now. They put the robust water conservationEnactment of these bills is necessary now. They put the robust water conservation

strategies adopted through the commonwealth’s 2019 Drought Management Planstrategies adopted through the commonwealth’s 2019 Drought Management Plan

into action, which makes us more resilient to the impacts of climate change.into action, which makes us more resilient to the impacts of climate change.

At NepRWA, our mission is to preserve the Neponset River and its tributaries forAt NepRWA, our mission is to preserve the Neponset River and its tributaries for

future generations. Water does not respect municipal boundaries. Advocating forfuture generations. Water does not respect municipal boundaries. Advocating for

reasonable (and regional) water conservation measures is essential to carryingreasonable (and regional) water conservation measures is essential to carrying

out that mission.out that mission.

If you would like to help, please contact your state representative and senator andIf you would like to help, please contact your state representative and senator and
ask them to support enacting H.898/S.530 before the end of the legislativeask them to support enacting H.898/S.530 before the end of the legislative

session.session.

Kerry Snyder is advocacy director of the Neponset River Watershed Association.Kerry Snyder is advocacy director of the Neponset River Watershed Association.
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